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31L6330
Hills Jean
Sport Suit

$2~8

We picture here one of the
new Sport Outfits which are ,., 31L2960 ' ., Women's and Misses' Swag.
all the rage for spring and Women s and MISseS Two- W°1I:'en s and MIsses ger London Model Tw()-Piece
summer wear. Plain sleeveless Piece Outfit, consisting of All Wool Tweed Tw()-Plece Out?t. Jacket ~iding Habit, made of stronl:,
jacket and checked plaited blouse and plain tailored Three.Pier:eOuflii and full c.ut knlck:rs ~ade durable khaki cloth. Con.
skirt are both made of all wool skirt. Made of best quality, Coat, Skirt of s~penor quality, .Iron sists of a finely tailored coat in
homespun. Jacket has tuxedo extra durable, washable jean. and Knickers wearIng, washable jean. smart semi-fitted belted style
collar and revers also pocket Blouse has sailor tie, two :"finesui.t~orsports,camp- and separate breeches-
trimming of checked material. pockets and buttons at sides. 710140 Years mg, or hlkmg. Jacket has breeches fasten at both sides
Bu.ttoned belt. Skirt is stylishly Note the. plait-;d bellows $ 9 9,§ plaited back, two button.ed at hips .and are finished at
knIfe and box plaited and has sleeves finIshed wIth buttoned pockets and belt, as PIC- knees WIth eyelets and laces.
separate belt of plain material. tabs. Plain skirt attached SepalY2te Knickers tured. Well tai- WOMEN'S SIZES

A stunning style to a waistband. .I, 2 59 loredknickers, but. -32 to 44 in..bus:

and a big value! Natty ol1ting suit ;:P - toning at sides; two ~easu{f 2~'sse.
W 0 MEN'S which. is a real slash pockets; but- S'::~'e b~st, ~e:f:t

SIZES-32 to 44 bargaIn! toned cuffs ~t knees. and hip measure,.
inches bust meas. W 0 MEN'S Girls' Styli,:h ~ree-Piece A dan~y SUIt and a Shipping weight,

! ure. Misses 'sizes, ~IZES-32 to 44 Outfit~ conslstmg ?f s1n8;rt splendId value! pounds.
: 14 16 18 and 20 mches i?ust m~as- belted Jac~et, fullp!alted skIrt W 0 M E N ' S 3i.L.6340
c ' , .' ure. Mlsses'slze- and a paIr of kmckers-all

years. Give meas- es 14 16 18 and made of high grade all wool tweed. SIZES-32 to 44 v.. k.$8 95Sh' ,," Jk . . d al.urements. Ip. 20, years. Give ac et IS unlme , has plaited back and bust mea.. . .
ping weight. 2 lbs. measurements two bellows pockets with buttoned flap. Misses sizes KhakI Cloth Leg.

3i.L.632S Shpg. wt.,l~ Ibs: Skirt is knife a~d side plaited and at- 14,16, 18, ~nd 20: ~ngs t? match ~d.
B 3 tached to a waIstband. Knickers may G . mg SUIt, describe-!rown and tan 3:1:06330 be purchased separately for $2.59. Have I ve measure- above. Shippin:
check. KhakI Jean. cuffs at knees, and belt of self material. menta. Shpg. wt., weight, 1~ pound.

3i.L.6326 ~i.1:o633.1. SIZES-7 to 14. State size. Shipping 1~ lbs. 3.1.L.634i.
Copenhagen blue WhIte Jean. weight, outfit, 1~ pounds; knickers, 1 3~L.633S . 98cand tan $9 98 $2 98 pound. KhakI $3 75 KhakI.
check. . . 3.1.L.2960-Gray mixture outfit. jean..

3i.L.296i.-Tan mixture $998outfit. .' . Outing Suit~ shown on this page come in Women's j
3i.L2962-Gray Knickers. SIZes, 32 to 44 mches bust measure; Mis..s' sizes, 14 J4 S R 3i.L.2963-Tan 2 59 10 20 yea,:s. Knickers, Breeches and Skirts, 22 to 34 ,12L EARS OEBUCKANDGo Knickers. . !nches waIst measure. Fr?nt length of skirts, 32 to 38 I

, Inches. B. aure to atate alze. See page 557 for meas-
- . uring instructions.


